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STATE ELECTION COMMISSION, HARYANA

NIRVACHAN SADAN, PLOT NO;2, SECTOR- 17
PANCHKULA- ,I341OS

Phone
Fax

| +91172 2584810
: +91172 2585904

Notification
25th May,2023

No. SEC/2ME/2023I966:- Whereas, the State Election Commission, Haryana has issued
programme for updation of electoral rolls of seven municipalities including the Municipal

council, sirsa vide notification No. sEc/2ME/2023/ 513, dated 20.03.2023 and revised

notification No. sEC/2MEl20231 913, dated 16.05.2023, according to which final publication of
the electoral rolls of Municipal Council, Sirsa was to be done on 23.05.2023.

2. Whereas, the Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa vide its memo No. 91gipeshi, dated

23.05.2023 has informed that due to pending physical verification of voters, final electoral roll

of Municipal council, sirsa could not be published on 23.05.2023 and he has further
requested to extend the period of final publication of electoral rolls of Municipal Council, Sirsa

to one week (i.e. 30.05.2023).

3. ln view of request of the Deputy Commlssioner, Sirsa, the State Election

commission, Haryana, in accordance with the provisions contained in section 3A of the

Haryana Municipal Act, 1973, read with rule 4 of the rules made there under and the powers

confened under clause (1) of article 2432A of lhe Constitution of lndia, hereby direct to revise

the date of final publication of electoral rolls of Municipal council, sirsa to 30.05.2023.

4. The Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa shall give wide publicity of the above
programme.

5. The remaining instructions issued earlier by notification No. SEC/2ME/2023/

513, dated 20.03.2023 shall remain unchanged.

6. The Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa shall ensure that the electoral roll of the

Municipal council, sirsa are updated as per schedule given above and no further extension

will be given in this regard.

DHANPAT SINGH
State Election Commissioner, Haryana

A*Assistant State Electio rssroner
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for State Election Commissioner, HaryanaL-

Website;www. secharvana. gov. in
Email id:sec@hrv.nic.in

Endst. No. SECl2MEl2023l 967-980 Dated: 25th May,2O23.
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and immediate compliance

of above orders:-
L The Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa.
2. State lnformatics Officer, NlC, Haryana, Chandigarh_
3. Executive Officer, Municipal Council, Sirsa.
4. All Political Parties in the State of Haryana.
5. controller, Printing and stationery Department, Haryana, chandigarh for publication of

the above said notification in the Haryana Govt. Gazette.


